Exhibition/Friendly Game Policy

Procedures applicable to arranging Exhibition/Friendly games, both pre-season and
during season
The following applies to all registered teams in EIYSA, irrespective of where your domicile is.
Requests are to be sent to the EIYSA Office – admin@eiysa.com
EIYSA registered teams may play exhibition/friendly games between member club's, on
one/two/three days, as follows:
(1) Two teams: No further action required. Teams required to arrange their own field, time of
game, game official(s) (if desired). Notify EIYSA of the event, prior.
(2) Three or more member teams: One member club needs to spearhead the event. Once
determined the member teams participating, the member club notifies EIYSA (for approval),
the particulars (Teams participating, schedule, location, duration).
Lead time, three (3) days prior.
NOTE: the forgoing only applies to EIYSA member teams.
EIYSA registered teams wishing to play exhibition games involving non EIYSA member
teams:
(1) Two teams: EIYSA member advises EIYSA of pending exhibition/friendly game, providing
EIYSA with opposing team particulars. EIYSA will verify opposing teams’ status (with
respective teams District), and if positive, will advise EIYSA member accordingly, so game
may proceed.
Lead time, three (3) days prior.
(2) Three or more teams: Classified as a tournament, regardless of whether an out of pocket
fee is applicable or not. If being organized by EIYSA member, standard ASA tournament
application needs to be completed, with appropriate fees provided, seeking approval. EIYSA,
upon receipt will forward to ASA for consideration. Lead time, minimum 2 weeks prior.
(Note, this does not replace application process to arrange for a sanctioned invitational
tournament)
Member teams need to follow these procedures. Any deviation may result in discipline being
sought against applicable team(s).
EIYSA will not approve exhibition/friendly matches involving an Academy team regardless if
Academy is sanctioned or not. Violation will result in a $500 fine.

